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FEBRUARY 11 1904.

DAVID AND QOL1ATH.

The big, blowhard Russian govern
ment has met with a crushing naval
defeat, for Japan has without damage
to herself practically destroyed eight
Russian battleships and one armored
cruiser. The Russian government
has in her diplomacy with Japan act-te- d

in a very dishonorable manner.
"When it was Japan's time to send a
communication to Russia that coun-

try "rushed" the communication from
the little brown men. When it came
Russia's time to answer they tried by
all dishonorable methods to prolong
the time and would set day after day
to reply, with only the object of kill-

ing time. The last communication
from Russia was overdue two weeks,
and the Japanese government after
giving notice that if the answer did
not arrive at a given time, negotia-
tions would be broken off. Russia
delayed her answer and Japan broke
off negotiations by giving the Russian
ambassador at ToMo his passport and'
ordering her minister, at St Peters-
burg to return home. At once Japan
engaged in the struggle and in two
days time struck the Russian navy
such strong blows that it is doubtful
if the ships will ever again make a
stand against the victorious navy.
The startling news that three of Rus-

sia's disabled warships are sunk in
the channel at Port Arthur and that
the Russian shipslinside the harbor
cannot get out, nor can those outside
get in, will if true, work greatly in
Japan's favor, because the ship3 out-

side can be easily destroyed and those
inside cannot do any damage. This
will allow the Japanese fleet to sweep
every Russian vessel from ihe .East-

ern waters. The Russians have sev-

eral warships at Vladivostok, but
they are frozen in the harbor and
cannot get out, but they are being
watched from the outside by a part
of the Japanese navy, ready to give
battle at tany time. If ever a nation
deserved to be punished it is Russia,
and it make3 us glad to learn that
David is getting in his work on Go-

liath in fine shape. We know a little
about that country, having been there
many years ago, and our dislike is so
great that we would like to see Rus-

sia beat back into Siberia by the Jap-anes- e.

So far the accounts of the
loss sustained in the naval battles are
from Russian sources alone, and when
the truereports reach this country
the damage may be farigreater than
reported. A news (nspatch from

-- Chemulpo, Corea, says: that two
powerful Russian ships were caught
there by the Japanese navy returning
from Port Arthur and that the Rus-

sians struck their flags and surren
dered without firing" a single shot,

That Russia has sustained a crushing
naval defeat there can be no doubt
from the note sent out by that gov
ernment from St Petersberg to the
European powers. The document
seeks to justify Russia's acts of per
fidy and to throw all the blame for
the war on Japan. It is on the same
line of whine and cry as a big, cow
ardly bully would put up when the
filling had been licked out of him by
x little counter-jump- er who was full
of clear grit.

THE UNITED STATES AND CHINA.

Elsewhere will be found a news
dispatch from Washington regarding
the action this government is taking
in the affairs of China. Although
the note is addressed to European na-

tion it serves notice on Russia that
Chinese territory must be inviolate.
And by the sending of consuls to
Manchuria while that province is oc-

cupied by Russian troops, it means
that our consuls must be accepted
and Chinese sovereignty over Man-

churia be acknowledged by Russia.
Russia has attempted to occupy Man-

churia and has fortified town after
town and built forts over the protest
of China and wjthout any treaty or
agreement. Russia has not only

acted jn extremely bad faith,
but has been a powerful bully on
China, who could not prevent the out-

rage. Secretary Hay has made treat-
ies with China to open to this country
the trade of Manchuria, and now he
has virtually said to Russia, "Get out
of the way," and Russia will "get" or
will be "got" This is not very
artistic language, but it can be un-

derstood by all. The United States

as a whole ought to be proud of the
diplomacy displayed by Secretary

"Hay, for at this time it is the most

masterful etrokq of' diplomacy ever
played in the .history of the .United
Stales. In fact it is high, low, Jack
and the game.

The Czar of al the Russians has
joined the faith cure cult and is now
hard at work practicing Christian
Science on the war vessels at Port
Arthur. He refuses to believe that
the Japs have torpedoed his vessels
and the rifts in their hulks he says
is. purely imaginary. While he has
been praying in the Greek Cathedral
at St Petersburg the Japs have sent
his warships to the bottom of the sea.

Taxation 1902-190- 3.

The amount of state tax levied for 1902

amounted to $28,551.49. For 1903 $42,-548.1- 2.

Amount of school, tax levied for
1902 amounted to $25,955.00. For 1903
$34,205.35. Amount of county tax levied
for 1902 $47,499.27. For 1903 $55,618.47.
The total of the three items for 1902
amounted to $102,006.66. For 1003
$132,371.94. Total rise in the three
items of 1903 over 1902 amounts to $30,-365.2- 8.

While the taxation value of
resident property is about the same for
1903 as it was in 1902 values on land
held purely for speculative purposes has
been raised and it is this class of prop
erty that has been made to bear its
just proposition of taxation. The total
value of property for 1902 amounted to
$5,191,1S0, and the total taxation for
state and county purposes $119,397.14.
1903 total value of property $5,561,847
and the total state and county tax $150,- -
169.86.

The Lie Passed In Church.

"Your are a liar," was tho epithet
that one minister of the Gospel hurled
at another in the presence of a startled
congregation at an afternoon meeting in
the Corvallis Methodist church last Fri
day afternoon. The minister who appli
ed the epithet was Dr. I. D. Driver, and
the man at whom it was directed was
Rev,..Mr. Handsaker, pastor of the
Church of Christ in this city. The
scene that accompanied the incident
was dramatic in the extreme, and
though the matter was kept quiet for a
time, enough of the details have become
public to arouse much interest in the
affair.

As near as can be learned the incident
was the culmination of various minor at
tacks that Dr. Driver has made on the
doctrines of the Christian church with
reference to baptism, since he began a
"series of lectures in this city two weeks
ago. The word was apparently carried
to Rev. Mr. Handsaker that the faith of
his sect had been assailed, and from his
own pulpit last Sunday the matter was
quietly referred to.

At the afternoon service in question,
Rev. Mr. Handsaker was present, and
just before the close of the meeting he
took issue with Dr. Driver. The debate
was very brief, but it seems to have
speedily assumed a 'personal character,
when Rev. Mr. Handsaker is declared
to have charged that, during a series of
meetings recently held in Albany and
by Dr. Driver, the latter was challenged
to debate &e question of baptism with
a Christian minister in Albany and that
he refused.

It was this charge that Dr. Driver
met with a vehement assertion that Rev.
Mr. Handsaker was a liar. The state- -
xnentis thatJRev. Frank L. Moore, pastor
of the Methodist church in which the
evangelistic meetings are in progress
was quickly on his feet, and that he ex-

claimed;
"You must not nse that language

here, Dr. Driver." Corvallis Times.

Apropos.

pvith apologies to Mr. Kipling and the Cxar.l

Said the big boy to the little, you just
watch me play the game;

X can drink and I can smoke and chew
and swear;

I can ran you out of eight, I can fight
you day or night,

I can cheat or I can play it on the
square.

Said tho big boy to the little. inst
watch ont and mind your eye,

Don't you try no little game on ME,
I am pretty choice hot stuff and I never

take a bluff,
I'm the cock of all the poultry, don't

you. see?
Then he grabbed np all his marbles and

he. thrust them in his pants,
And be blew a cloud of smoke out

through his nose,
If you don't like what I do, why you go

and lump it, too,
And he strutted all around upon his

toes.
Then there came an awful silence which

quite took him by surprise,
For he thought tho kid would rather

howl than fight;
But he hit an awful welt right below the

big boy's belt,
And before he straigtened np was out of

sight.
Then he got one on the neck and another

'tween the eyes;
He was smacked and he was pinched

and he was cuffed ;
And whenever he struck fair, why, the

kid he wasn't there.
And he lammed him in the wind until

he puffed.
So the kid he turned him over and he

sat upon his neck
And ho cleaned out all the marbles from

his craw ;

When ho promised to be good, then upon
bis feet he stood,

And he ran off wailing loudly to his
maw.

R. W. Fnn.

Russia continues to make it unpleas
ant for the children of Israel. Tho Jew
has done much to produce the civiliza
tion of Europe, truthfully comment the
Albany Herald. He has been the
scholar when knowledge was rarey; the
physician when quackery was universal,
the money lender always. And the Jew
is always Jthe Jew. His pride in his an
cient lineage never fails. His exclusive
instincts knows no lessening. But his
claim on the gratitude of nations has re-

ceived little recognition. It ?b time that
Russia followed the Example of oilier
nations and behave better to this law
abiding race.

$180,245.53 TO BE COLLECTED
IN TAXES FOR DOUGLAS

Assessor Staley MaKes Exhit from the
Roll for 1903.

Exhibit from tho Assessment Roll, and Tax List for Douglas Couitty,;Stiita
showing the amount of taxable property, and Suite, Schoql, Road, Indi-

gent Soldier fund, School Library, and County taxeH, also showing tho special
taxes levied in school districts, road districts, and incorporated cities in paid coun-
ty for the year 1903 :
Amount of taxable property after lawful exemptions "

"j X
upon which a 27 Mill Tax has been levied, as follows, to-wi- t:

State Tax ' " 0 7C5 .

School " 0 615
County " l 00
Roads " 0 3
Indg't Soldier Fund 0 02

$

And there has been levied special taxes for School Districts as follows, to-w- it

Dist. No. 1 144,837 7 Mill Levy f 1013 85
" 2 72,C22 . 8 " 581 46
" 3 24.727 5 41 123 63
" 4 661,409 , 5 " ' 8307 05
" 8 06,928 8 " ? r25 43

9 77,995 4 . " 311 98
" 12 26.060 0 " 156 36
" 15 48,280 IX " f 72 42
" 19 115.6S0 6 " ' fi94 08

21 80,740 6 " , 484 44
" 22 116,324 70 " 8142 68

23 31,342 6 " 188 05
22,058 i - 3K .'' 77 20

2S 69,436 13j"? 938
30 18,797 3 " Z 50 39

" 32 101,284 2J 253 21
" 34 54,170 4 " 216 63

39 47,200 3 t 141 63
18,103 10 181 03

" 64 36,199 3 " 108 69
" 67 77,635 7 " 543 45
" "6 607,10 . 3 152 13
" 77 229,602 14 " 3214 43'

86 7,800 10 78 00
"

95 10,800 6 " 00
118 4,265 10 " 42

" 119 8.6S0 4 " 72
" 124 17,705 5 " 83 52
" 126 151.3S0 . " 1513 30
" 127 20,625 7 144 37
" 128 14,785 13 " 199 59

113&1J.D., 1,365 MS ' . 20

Total, 23C69 85
There has been levied the following City taxes, to-wi-t:

Roseburg, $ 506,752 5 Mills 2533 76
Drain, 466,944 6 233 47
Yoncalla, 31101 5 " 155 61

Total ' . "..? 2922 74
Road District SO, $ 70,897 10 Mills 703 97

" 31, 1,597,22 10 1597 22

2306 19
Total taxes levied for State. School, Indigent Soldier fund, Special School

special Uty, bpecial Koad and County purposes, 179068
Poll taxes 1177 1177

aoii oi aii mxea 10 oe collected
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Mrs. tlouck Is Hostess.

It iB but a simple statement of fact to
say tnat Roseburg's 8 mart set have
never spent an afternoon more delight-
fully than they did yesterday when Mrs.
George E. Houck was hostess from two
to six o'clock. Despite the fact that the
weather was more than unusually incl-
ementin fact, the rain had fallen in
sheets for hours and continued to do so
throughout the afternoon, the parlors
were filled to their utmost capacity, for
Mrs. Houck has an established reputa-
tion as a hostess. Particular mention
is due to the floral decorations, not only
for their profuseness, but the artistic
manner of their disposition. In both
parlors vines of smilax and trailers of
English ivy bunein graceful garlands
about picture frames and over doors and
windows. In the front parlor where
"flinch" was played the color scene was
pink and green. Fink and green crepe
in narrow twisted bands was draped
from the chandelier to each corner of
the room and disappeared beneath a
cluster of ivy. Pink carnations in un
countable numbers, combined with as
paragus fern, banked the piano and
nodded from wall pockets and vases. In
tho back parlor, "hearts" was the game
and tho decorations were scarlet and
green. Brilliant red hearts threaded on
narrow satin ribbons, were carried from
tho center to each 'corner the room,
garlanded on the mantle and window
draperies, and the air was fragrant with
the spicy ordor tho scarlet carnations
with which the mantle was banked. The
prizes for both games were handsome
cake plates, Mrs. I. Wollenberg winning
in a tie with Mrs. J. F. Barker at hearts,
and Miss Kate Buick, winning at flinch

a tie with Mmcs Fred Gettins and 8.
A. Sanford. At the close of tho games a
delicious lunch was served. The hoHtcua
was assisted by her mother, Mrs. E Y.
Moore, Mmes. J. F. Barker and Walter
Hamilton and Miss Ethel Appelhofr.

Tho guests included were: Mmes J
C Aiken, F H Appelhoff, A Anderson,
M F Anderson, J T Bridges, F W Ben
son, 11 H. Brookes, J F Barker, 8 C
Flint, JO Fullerton, N B Fullerton, W
II Fisher, F K Gettins, Thos Gibson, F
W Haynes, W 8 Hamilton, J D Hamil
ton, II JosephsonW H Jiunison, Go
Kohlhauen, S R Lane,". A O Marsters, J

'

5,501,847 00

26

06

57

64
65

34

10

47

42.54S 12 955
34,205 35 905
55,618 47 000
16,085 54 100

1,112 3(1 940

00 150,169 8(! 900

flS0,245 53
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Insist on havinir the
very best of medicine. W
have met the reouiremenb?. of-j
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Richardson
DRUGGISTS
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Kast, u b Roberta, B W Strong, EJ
Stroud, S A Sanford, X T Steinert.W V
Thackerah I Wollenberg, A Wollenberg.
.Misses Uilu Willis, Frankie Howell,
A.aie tsuicic, Jeannie Buick.

Maccabees Will Build.

Protection Tent No. 15, Knights of the
lent of the Maccabees, tho local lodge,
is maong preparations to build a two- -
story brick4 lodge room and business
block on the R. S. Sheridan residence
site on Cass street, at least 50x100 ftand pessibly to cover the entire property!
a building committee was appointed
composed of F. F. Patterson, John
Brand, John Nachtcr and G. W. Rapp.
mis committeo held a session last even
ing at Mr. Rapp's office and discussed
the matter, and decided to call a meet-
ing of the entiro Tent for tho considera-
tion of the details of tho matter at tho
City Hall, tonight at 7 o'clock sharp,
Tho funds for tho "enterprise aro pro
posed to bo raised by tho formation of
an incorporated stock company. The
sum to be raised is $15,000 and shares
will bo issued in tho sum of $10 each,
which will first be offered to menilicrs of
the order, and tho balance will bo taken
by local capital. The deal for the real
property has already been consummated
at the flguro of (4500.

TURNER ART EXHIBIT

Draws a Fair Sized Crowd on Open-
ing Night Qood Program.

Tho opening exhibition of tho Turner
studies of art, at tho Armory last even
ing was fairly well attended. A splen-di- d

program was rendered consisting of
music, recitation and address by Hon.
J. W. Hamilton.

One of the most interesting features
was the showing of the work done by
tho pupils which has been prepared to
bo sent to the St. Louis Exposition. It
is sufficient ovidenco of the" efficiency of
the present methods of common school
education.

Tho program opened by a selection
from tho orchestra. This was followed
by a piano solo by Mr. Isadoro Wollen
berg, who played in her usual charming
mannor. MesHrr George Langtnberji
and Louis Belflls rendered a cornet duet

Which wartfc-ConTS-
d ah encore. "Mrs.X

1. Bteiner wailg-- sola' and'was alaoejK
cored which was acknowledtod by
thanks. Miss Madgd and' Mastdr Ruluff
Patterson made a Jilt in. the singing of
a duet and responded by a second ap
pearance. Judgo Hamilton in ,hm ad
dress compliniontod tho excellent worfe
of tho pupile. which waa.displaycd. He
compared the viewing of tho art collec
tion to something llko & trip through
Europe nml dwelt on the olevating' in-

fluence of an appreciation of art! and of
future. This fact, said give
tins subject a place in the' training of
ovory young mind in tho land. Natural
genius in any direction should bo en-

couraged in tho young for tho reason
that every boyorgirl havo in themsolves
posssbilitiea unknown. Miss Mary K.
Brookes gave a recitation.

The object of the exhibit as has be-

fore beon stated, is to raiso funds for
the purpose of buying pictures with
which to adorn tho school rooms'. The
door recoipts of last night aro estimated
to havo covered tho expense that has so
far been incurred, while a popular sub-
scription taken raised fl6 50.

This afternoon and tomorrow the ex-
hibit will bo open under tho auspices of
tho Mental Culture Club, when talks
on art will be made by different mora-ber- s.

This evening a program will bo
rendered by the pupils and among oth-
er features will be a farce. On Friday
evening the hall is engaged for the Val-
entino ball, but the exhibit will be
open again on Saturday.

The collection of reproductions of fa-

mous scenes and paintings of the great
masters is in fact a very good one, well
worth tho small admission fee of 15
cents. Catalogues describing the studies
are to be had which makes tho inspec-
tion much more interesting.

PROGRAM FOB TONIGHT.

Piano Solo, Miss Elsie Benedick.
Vocal Solo, Miss Ethel Applehcff.
Farce, "A Dinner at Six," Misses Bes-

sie Coshow, Haxel Jewett, Lilith Moore
and Ellene Flook.

Vocal Duet, Misses Ellene Flook and
Lucile Ragedale.

The pupils' exhibit of work prepared
for the St. Louis exposition will bo held
until tomorrow.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Ira Wimberly was over from Drain
today on business, returning on the
northbound local.

W. H. Cascbeer and family started on
their return to Baker City today, after
an extended visit in Roseburg.

The cut flowers which have Decn need
for decorating for the various social
functions recently given in Roieburg,
have been supplied by Martin & Forbes,
florists, Portland.

District Attorney George M. Brown
went to Portland, this morning, where
he was called in the prosecution of some
case from Curry county. His wife and
child accompanied him to visit relatives.

W. A. Grondahl, who has resigned as
resident engineer of the Oregon lines of
Southern Pacific road, will be succeed-
ed by R. L. DonJJd, now assistant resi-

dent engineer of the Sacramento divi-o- n,

not by G. J. JRunning, who will re-
main assistant resident engineer of the
Oregon lines.

The coming of "One Night in June"
which is nnnounccd for to night should
attract the attention and interest of
our theatae goers. It comes heralded as
one of the seasons best offerings. A
great play, a great caste and one of the
most magnificent scenic production eer
staged is the praise that preceedea it.

C. E. Gaxle went to Wilbur, today
where ho expects to buy some forty
thousand pounds of Italian prunes from
Mr. Lull. Mr. Gazley has bought all
the holdings of the Myrtle Creek Asso
ciation, four carloads. Two of these
will be shipped to Minnesota and the
other two brought to the packing houso
here to bo boxed for eastern shipment.
They are the small French prunes. Mr.
uaziey declined to give out the price
paid, but it is inferred that it was very
low. The packing house, which has
suspended operations for about ten days
will be steamed up for further opera'
tions tomorrow morning.

In the United States Court at Portlnad
Judge C. B. Bellinger has rendered a
decision in favor of the Cobb Real Estate
Lo., of Roseburg, defendants in a suit
brough by F. B. Wines, alleging misrep
resentation as to tho amount of timber
on a claim located by him through the
company's agency, and asking damages
in tho sum of $3000. Tho price Wines
was to pay was $200. and tho demurrer
was sustained for the reason that the
amount involved was too small for the
court to have jurisdiction in the matter.
Judgo Bellinger gave as his opinion that
in no case could more damages bo re
covered than the amount tho plaintiff
had paid the defendant for location of
tho land.

Jessie Shirjey, everybody's favorite,
will perform hero for threo nights bo--

ginning Monday night at the opera
house. She gives her three greatest suc-

cesses and in tho following ordor "A
Modern Mocdnhn" ''Tho Deacon's
Daughter" and "Tho Blue GraBS of Old
Kentucky." Mlsa Shirley Is now en
routo to San Flancleco whore she begins
a four weeks ongagomontearly in March
Her present season has beon the most
prosperous of her entiro careor. The
following regarding "A Modern Magda
Ion" is worthy of attention from one of
tho most critical papers between
San Francisco and Now York
"The strongest play and decidedly the
best production of tho season is tho plain
truth regarding A Modern Magdalen,'
presented by tho Shirley company at
tho Grand last evening. The sotting in
tho third act was beyond qneatfltn the
best ever seen on tho local stago, not
even excepting "blierlock Holmes."
Miss Shirloy took her difficult rolo
easily. In tho first act alio showed that

was not a matter of
temperament with her, but the result of
carefully studied expression. In other
words, she is at all times rational and
natural. Even in her scene with tho so- -

called reformer alio stepped into the ar
tificial light so gracefully that tho effort
almost passed unnoticed. Tho Daily
Herald, Suit Lnko."

TOSHERS PRE6E- - r--

To take Examination for County and
-- . , State Papers. ..

' ,"' 7 '
"Mary had a llttlp lamb." This was,

the first question .projVunded to the
class of fifty-tw- o applicant!) for Qohnty
papers at tho teachers' examination
Which was opened in tlio Circuit Cour.
room'yesterday"morning atnino o'clock.
Wliile the question is not considered.

wejgtjty, one by leading educators bo
ing given as it was as copy for a speci-
men of penmanship it is concluded that
it will answer the purpose of determin-
ing to some extent the percentage of
the grade on tho papers.

Besides tho fifty-tw- o writing for coun-
ty certificates there will be four to tak,c
the examination for State papers during
the course of the quiz, as applications
and notification of their intention to do
so has been hied with Superintendentl
Hamlin: The examining board is com-
posed of Superintendent F. B.Hamlin,
Professor O. C. Brown and Professor J.
H. Cochran, of tho Oakland
schools, who is now located at Medford.

Thirty-eig- ht of tho applicants aro
ladies and tho balance gentlemen. The
Bceno is a busy and good ono to look on.
All tho styles of beauty are represented
from the dark Spanish typo to tho blue
eyed and golden liaired Saxon Miss.

The test for Written Arithmetic had
today is said to be composed of some
very strong questions. "It is the se.
verest examination in Written Arith-
metic that has been given in many
years," said Superintendent Hamlin
today.

As a result of the attendance of such
a large class of applicants table room is
at a premium and these taking the exa
mination sit elbow to elbow in so close
communion that it is impossible for them
to take their eyes off their own papers
without their falling on those being pre-
pared by their neighbors. Whether or
not their eyes will shift, is of course,
only a matter of conjecture.

K. O. T. M., Attention.

A called meeting of all the Knights of
Maccabees will be held at the City hall
tonight for the consideration of the de-

tails of the proposed new building. The
hour set is at 7 sharp. All members
are requested to attend.

Another Case of Rheumatism Cured
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

The efficacy of Chamberlain's un
Balm in the relief of rheumatism is be-
ing demonstrated daily. Parker Trip-let-t,

of Grigsby, Va., says that Cham- -
berlain.s Pain Balm gave him perfect j

relief from rheumatism in the back!
when everything else failed, and he
would not be without it. For sale by A.
C. Marsters & Co.

Reward! Reward!
Lost, strayed or stolen, one sorrel

mare weighing about 1000 lb , left hind
foot white, small white spot over right
nostril, mane and tail cropped. Was
last seen in Creason's pasture, Dec. 24,
1903: $2.50 will be paid for proof of
death, $5.00 for information leading to
her recovery, $7.50 for her return to B.
Jones, Roseburg. !

i

A Direct Use j

to Chicago and all points cast; Louis-- ;
ville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all .

points south.
See that your ticket reads via the IL--!

LINOIS CENTRAL R. R. Thoroughly
modern trains connect with all trans-continent- al

lines at St. Paul and Oma-

ha.
If your friends are comingwest let us

know and we will quote them direct the '

specially low rates now, in effect from (

all eastern points. ,

Any information as to rates, routes,
etc., cheerfully given on apblication.

.B. H. TRUMBULL,
Commercial Agent,

14'i Third St., Portland, Ore.
J. C. Lindsey,

T. F. & P. A.,
142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

P. B. Thompson,
F. & P. A.,'

Room 1, Colman Bldg., Seattle,
Wash. S4tf

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with local Arpucvnoxs, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarr
is a blood or constitutional disease and
in order to cure it vou must take inter
nalremidiea. Hall's Catarrh Care
taken internaliv, anil acts directlv on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed bv one of tho best
physicians in this country for years and
is a regular prescription. Itis composed
of the best tonics known,'combined with
tho best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces, 'ihe perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh.

Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Chsnet & Co., Toledo, O

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The Best In tho West.
Our 1004, 100 Pace Catalog and Seed

Planter's Guido is by far tho finest and
most complote catalog wo over issued.
It has been carefully con
tains over four hundred illustrations
and is brimful of reliablo and valuable
information. Fifty-fiv- o pages aro de
voted tO tho BEST VEUETABLK, FLOWER,
FARM AND FIELD SEEDS 10 r tills Coast,
twolvo pages to trees, noata and flower
iko plants, tour pages to BEE 8UrPUK3,
ten psiges to incubators brooders, bons
cotters and poultry supplies, fourteen
pages, to spray pumps, fertii unts, gar
den AND FARM TOOLS, etc. CtC

The above edition of catalogs cost
over f5.000. You got a copy f reo by
writing. Ask for book No. 173.

PORTLAND SEED CO.,
Portland, Oregon.

The "UNIVERSAI,"
FOOD
CHOPPER

Ooes Awajr with the Chopping
Knife arw3 Bowl Altogether,

SOLD BY " "

ChurchHl Woolley,
Roseburg - Qre

- wmmmmt

The Store That

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

Does The Easiness

for ani Samples

MEfl'S CLOTHING
It require any considerable ex-
pense to wear good clothes if you exercise
good judgment in selecting from thor-
oughly reliable arid correctly priced stocks
such as ours. The Fall and Winter dis-

play is at it s best. Styles and materials
to please the most critical. Prices 25 per
cent less than you will pay at other stores.
We call particular attention to our line of
Oregon Cashmeres, Fancy Worsted, Fan-
cy Cheviot and Thibet suites. All on?
suits from $12.00 up have non-breakab- le

front. Hand padded Shoulders and Hand
Tailored Collars. All are Union Made
and marked at from $5 to $18

MEMS' OVERCOATS. A remark-
able line of the leading styles in all the
newest mixtures and plain materials,

$7.50 to $20.00.

MEBPS RAIN COATS, We have
everything that is good and that will turn
rain. $2.25 to 15.00.

Boys' Suits, Boys' Overcoats and a com-
plete stock of

General
Phone 721 Write

FREE TO

THE

Great

MM

Prices

doesn't

Merchandise.

ALL OUR
SUBSCRIBERS

Am

Farmer
erica

Opera House

Indianapolis, lad.
The Leading Agricultural of the Nation.

Edited by an Able Corps of Writers.

This valuable journal, in addition to the logical treat
ment of all agricultural subjects Trill also discuss the
great issues of the day, thereby adding zest to its
columns and giving tho farmer somthing to think
of aside from the everyday humdrum of routine duties.

Within the next Thirty Days We Offer

Two for the Price of One

The Plaindealer
The Leading' County Paper and the

Great American Farmer
Both One Year for $2.06
This unparalleled offer is made to all new sub-

scribers and to all old ones who pay up all arrears
and renew within thirty days. Sample copies free.

Address the plaindealer Publishing

Ore.

Tonight at the

"ONE NIGHT

"A Play that Will Please

IN TUNE"

Journal

Co

Roseburg,

You" Says the Press


